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gekciog A DAY AT BLACK HORSE AND
... ANGEL ALLEY.

TUMBLER 0F CLARET. :fanyyears ago I na rarrow alienitood

i ptireil eut, a tut. ',Ir cf ciaret, the Black heorse, one of the worst gin
Scourse, witm intentiof te drink, shops in the East End of London. A

.%mi hIolmding i t u n t ho sunlight, door andmi a private staimrway were in ise
i pausefra for the escape of thioves when a con-

1 really can't tell what made le- stable was n pursmt of them. A trap.
I never had donta sn before, do r also led to an imudergrounrmd rom,

Though for years every day at mV dinner, wlere suspected burglirs were hidden.
i iad eumptied one tumubler or more. A cellar was used for drunken persons to

sleep oil their torpor.
A tien'ld " in the loeliies t hours, Next .Ioor' to this place Mr. George
· A% companion " I called the re.i vine, lloliand deermined to open a school for

.\ni called it a "Inectar divine.'" the ragged childron in the neighborhood.1
'i'he first migit on which it was openedAnd semuetiames 1 poetized 8lightly, yeyoutmivscieiiesewla

But to day as I gazed ou the claret, eleven young thieves came mnto see what
Tilat sparkled and glowed lin the sun. lie proposed doing. I'Give us a song,1

I asked it: " What have you done for e tehey said. If you can't siug, we'if sing
Timt my trie friend voild have done? you, one," which they did.1

'lhey supposed he would send for at
You have given mue some pleasant feel- poilicemuan, aud a fighmt wouild result, so1

ings, that the school would b brokeni up But
But they always were followed by pain ; lie said kindly, but irmnly, " Boys, if you

Yout have given rme ten thousand head. don't go away, I shall put you <ut," wmich5
aches lie proceeded to do as gently as possible,

And are ready to do it again and locked the door. Time roughs were
Yomi set my >blood leaping and bounding, pleased that lie had the courage not to

Which, thouigh pleasanît, wvas hurtful call a policeman te his aid, and Mr. lbol.
noi doubht, land remnained unmolested.

And if1l koop up the acquaintance, liagged children came who had no food
i amn sure you will give me tue gout. for a day and a half, vho hamd slept on

doorstops, on sidewalks, or in empty
I rememher a certain occasion boxes, stealing a raw turnip or a carrot1
Wihen you caused ie toact like a fool to eat, if possible. Two of the little

.\l, yes, I reumenber aiother, girls who caine hadl valked the streets of
When you made Ie failinto a pool, London for two whlmole nights, with no

AnuId there is Tomi Smither-you killemi place to lay their heiadi. Soume of the
hlim ! children, not over five and seven years

\Will Howard youm mamie a poolr knave ; old, were imoxicated. Two little boys
Both mv friends, anul i mighit coumnt a came cryimgandsayimi,"î Mother is demiad.

dozein, She dIed ait home." Going to the home,
You have sent to prison or grave. which% wa- oly one eoom, mI wlich lOur

persons ate and slept, %Il-. ifolland found
las this a loyal friend's treatmnent? the dead mi other.
Are vou deserving the name? The work soon increasdm, tilt the Black

Sav Whatdo you give those vlio love you lorse was rented, and then Amngel Alley,
But mpoverty, sorrow and smine? next door, a liquor iîl gambling saloon

A few paltry moments of pleasure, as bad s Black lHorse.
Ai age of trouble and grief; When i reached the head of the nar.

No vomndm'r you blush in the sunlight, row, dark street, I hesitated about going
You robber, you iar, you thief! further, for I saw raggeml women withl

| babiesi tieir arms, and old, tumuble.
l'il have nothing more te do withv you down houses, but soon I cane to a door,
From this mome it, this iouir, this mday ; with a placar 1 tellinig o! the meetings

'To um y.m, arif, helim anmil haggage, and stating that all were welcoame.
I knuow is the only safe way." ' I'wo ragged mnrchins oped the dotor and

And1 I poured out that tuimibler of claret, led the way to the white-hairedl man who
Pouled it out, and not down, oi the had given his life to these people, never

spot, marrying and making for himself a homue,
A nld ail this, you see, was accomplhsh ed, because lie felt that lie nust have no

By just a few moments of thouighlt, other thouglit save for these abandoned
-E/la Wheeler- Wilco.v. onles.

"lmom. this way till i show yot my
WHEN I COME HOME TO TEA. children," said George Ilolland, with is

beamuing face. Ilere was a large, clean
To -omne the morning iot is sweet room, with ai organ mamde by s working

And passes ail to soon, inai, neat mottoes on the walls, and a
.oîme like mid d.mv, but as for mue, 1 company of the most ragged and forsaken

I love the aftArnoon. 1 children i have ever seen. Their feet
For then as tive o'clock -ir.-ws nigh, vere are, their dresses anmd coats hung

From desk and peu I flee; r itatters about theman, and their faces
And or a welcomîe warmî look out, vere tmin and worn for lack of food and

Wlmen I cone home to tea. sleep. Vith all-night revels m house1
i and street, no wonder that these little

Curmiudgeons ail may scoff and sneer ; creatures are puny and lie early.
\Vhy, let theiri ;wlat care i Anotier roin nas for inlustrial wok.

i1 lmv're tbut a race e'poircumimîo, vliere the boy3s icaru te o e rJerters,
.\nd 1 just pass themi by. 'make fret work with their lhttle saws,

They 2umu ble ieep at ail mankin m, and prmt vith thir simall printmmg
.\ml cat sheep's eyes on mIe- pres:ses. lin the next roomn was the

I w:i m jI vs were theirs is well school selmool for the very smmall chimdren,
Wlen I coure L'une to tes. some of whom were scarcely able to walk.

Wleni they are throigl this school for
1'oor !laves of drimk, I mourn youir ways ; the day, they go to the toy-roomî, whîere

You stupim tricks i fear; these vorse thtan orphan children ride on
YourI l pick-mne-utps " andI " knock-me- rocking horses, or draw little wagons, or'

downs," admire the animals in Noah'e Ark.*
Vour pots of lheavy beer. mAnother part of the house was used

I icorn your lov and smnoky haunts for a Kitchen Garden, vhere tie girls had
i -lîhun your drunken glee ; little tables, platesuand cups, brooms,

Anidm Ihail with joy that happy hour brushes and small tubs, and were tauglht
WVhein I coue home te Ime.

l'or mbachelors, 1 moiurn for youu,
I mouri your Iuckless life ;

Sincer'ely from imy ieart i wisli
l'hat man would take a wife:-

Vhat rapturous joy your heamrts w

Il youi were blessed like me,
iui meeting vife and happy bairnis

Wh'lei going home to tesl.

oild

ifatuation, oh, hmov stranige !
mhicliistuid oni ne uisphmmy,

in leaving hom uand seckitg out
'There plcasures far away.

For ime-my heaven on eartlh I fin<i
Milenm chiidrem roundrimy kîîee,

Liglit up the iouse wit prattie gay
hen1e I sone homne to tea'

-R. Semple.

to be good servants
We stel over nto the Black lorse and

Angel Alley, where are beds for homneless
girls, a day nursery where babies are lef t
for the day whilo their mothers work,
they paying four cents for the care of an
infant, or six cents if tiey have husbands.

As son as the children are brouglt in
te norning, their dirty clothes are re.
ioved, and when bathed, clean ones be.
longing to the house are put oui. Each
crib lias a red blanket with the nane of
sonvie wild flower enmbroidered on it.
over the cot some flower is painted, with
a text of Soripture. Over a pretty dark;
eyed baby that put up its hands atuiu
wanted to comne to mie, were the words,
Daisy, Malachi 18: 2.

Another lias Lily of the Valley, Mat.
thev f>: 28.3U; Mignonette, Sweet Pea,1
etc.

Beyond are neat littie bds for home.
less boys. One little follow sceeîmed iesr
to death when found bv Mr. liolland.
le lid a big dog whvîo ihm Imeen, Iis co>m-
panion, and lie could not liear to prt
vit h himmi, but low could tley live i md(og
at the Ilomme ?

BACIMAtAIN
THF FAMOUSI

"Don't take irm 'away." pleaded he l
hoy. " I lhai't got rie lather or moltlier,1I
and lre's my only cormfort. i[alis on
ruy breast and keeps the life int meo. BDe.,
sides, when I'm laying on the street Lt
nighit, hebarks when hie hears a polce-ý
mman, and wakes rime uii so thmat wa getu
and imove on to another place."his
brings to mind Dickenms' .Je, the street.
sweeper', who rmurmumîrs is lihle is dying.
thinking that the policemani is mur'ging 1 55
himi on, " l'îim a-moving to the herrvin'
ground..-tlat's the move is l'm i )to."
Tihe dcg weas bmrught t te lme , and
the boy becaine well, thanks to care iild
fond. By and by some boys and; girls
collected fruit for imii to sell, anm lie
earred his living til old enougli to go to
sea.

One of the maost iiteresting tlings In
connection vith this work for thie rascui
is the Tuesday dinner for invalid children.
Few of these at their ovrn houmes ever
had over a slice of brend for breakfast or
<linner, and often not as imucli as thmat
'rime children are charged two cents eaclh
for this Tuesday dinner, the cost for each
being about twelve cents. 'ie pinchied
little faces brighten when ihey seo the
imeat, vhich they never sec on aiy other
day. In the coldest iveather a ba'min of
Boup) and il piecoeof bread are given twice
or throe times il week. The chmidren
have a Boot ard Shoe Club The day 1
was ait the Black Ilorse, a wiec ragged
ehiild, wvith pretty black eye< and cur'ly
liair, carne m to get lier share of money
fromt the club bank.

Slier poor cloth shoes were omt at the
sides so that her feet touched t hpave.RE J .
ment. 'Tie teacher showed ime her re
coru, how that for many a week, frormi
her scanty earnings byselling matches or e gI g 1
flowers on the street, she had laid by one 5.51 5LL1 L U
cent tilt she lias saved, with whiat little
lier mother 1had put lm the clib bank for af
her, enough te buy soîme cheapî shoes. C anada for a
For every twenty-ive cents that a chil<il
earnîs, Mr. Holland adds four cents. The
girl went away happy with the money
for lier shoes. ls i OW open tO

'The muothers' meetings are full of in.
terest. All gav eone ceit a week thatl1engagem ents.
they mIy have ton together onceai
mncrith. Une of' the poor men said, " I
.wish you ha m a place for the men at the Applications f o r
back of thre iothers' meetings, for by
what rmy wife tells me, it must be beauti. terms and a a t e s
ful to be there."

The poor in thre oit-of-tonv mothers' should U IImade L
I meetings send nosegays te their desolate
sisters in the cityz: so kindly is humrnan F. S. S P E N C E,inature mn its lowest estpte. In the sum-1
mer, buiches of flowers are given to these 52 Conf ederation Lif e Bidg.,rigged childmren, and they will come the
iext inorning to repeat the Bible verse TORONTO, CAN.i which was I pnd to the flowers.

!'ere are sewing classes wlrere thedW
meties imam~gaumetsfo tîre îum' 1ead the foilowing specimen

rem chllnrem receiving fouir cents w extracts from newspaper opinions
hour for the labor, and obtaining the 0f this MARVELLOUS MAN.Lraromeits at cost. 'l'ere is a Free Labor
Loan Society, to which every man pays i
ten cents a week, and can borrow when CANADIAN.
he needs. lin seven years over $30,UC0 His speech was irresistible m its
haive been loaned,and so hmonest are these earnestress and pathos. - Toronto
workers that only about toi dollars have Globe.
been lost. A powerfuil address, fuill of hiiiiior'

'These ragged schools, such as the 'and sanct.ifed commo sense.--London
Black Ilorse, at George Yard, White Advertiser.
Chapel, were started by a cobîbler, who I A veritable outhurst of t 'ie spirit ed,
gathered childrei around hiim by dis-l matural eloqjuence, horn ofi l devoted
tributing hot Ipotatoes, speaking with patriotism.-Charlottetown Guardian.
sîuch kii:ine%' and a smnile on his face, Succeeded withoit any apparent
that all the cicbirei listened. 'l'le first dillicutlty lu keeping his audienre i
society was orgaized i 144, i a -oars of laughter. oronto World
shied. The large asseiblage was inspired,

Wien these schools vere first estab amijused, t riflled and caused to weep
lished he boys we'e so reughr that theyalmiost in unison. -Montreal Witness.
threw irnk bottles at the heands of the l ENGLISH.
teachers. Somnetimues six boys woumld ht
put the head master on the floor, and, The embodiment of all that is best in
sitting tois back, mouli say, "Pop goes d petois rneAo orrt ii ie lo uent
the veasel." 'One boy of thirteen, whoa . . . .W.
had.been in jail overa dozen times, when His inimitable drollery, umixed with
dressed decently, looked in the glass and the truest wisdon, commpletely took
said, "Oh, sir the dog won't know me 1 olrathering by storm -Christian

Froin the begiining of this work, the Such an amount of hearty, healthy,noble Ear! of Si:ftesbiury was president wit-provoked laiughter we have neverof ragged schools. About a hif million heard before in one and a lialf hours.
children have been helped to botter Methodist Times.
elucation and morals, and juvenile crime A sparkling speaker, full of fire and
has decreased seventy.tive per cent in dramatic action, and carries his audi-

I twenty-five years.-Sarah K. Boulton, m ence along in a very tornade of elo-
A True Republic. quence.-Tenmplar Watchword.
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